www.courierexchange.co.uk
Call +44 (0)208 993 7100
Professional owner drivers?

Let the work
find you!
Accredited
memberships available
Register online
www.courierexchange.co.uk
or call +44 (0)208 993 7100
We’ve been helping professional owner-drivers grow their businesses since 2000, putting you in front of the
UK’s largest member-only network of courier and freight transport companies. Courier Exchange helps
you to maximise your potential through a range of proven solutions including a GPS-enabled mobile app.
Our powerful online platform is backed up by a dedicated team of experienced account managers who are
on hand to guide you through the many opportunities that the Exchange presents.

Why join?

How does it work?

• Find more jobs, fill your van and stop losing

A

Enter your location, vehicle size and availability
status into our online system.

B

Companies enter the loads they need covered
and the system automatically matches them to
your availability and notifies you in real-time via
email or SMS alert to your mobile phone.

C

Negotiate your price directly with the Company,
use our billing system for your invoicing, add
your feedback about the transaction.

money on empty mileage.

• Receive real-time access to our online trusted
trading community, where suitable loads are sent
directly to your mobile phone.

• Significantly increase your own business
opportunities by working with a network of
like-minded professional courier businesses.

Over the recent years, the
Exchange has helped us increase our
profit margins, reduced our empty
mileage running and hopefully helped
other owner drivers and companies
do the same.
Paul Speight

A big thank you to Courier Exchange
in helping me make my courier business
grow and make new contacts.
David Twist

obile?
Online or Mobile?
Use our mobile phone
app on the move to
register your availability
in real-time, so that you
don’t drive empty.
For further details
about
.
the mobile app, see:
www.courierexchange.mobi

This app is currently available for
Android phones and iPhone.

www.courierexchange.co.uk or call +44 (0)208 993 7100

